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Abstract
Purpose – The nature of the collaborations that exists among the organizations in the climate change and
agriculture sectors can influence the tailoring of climate forecasts into information useable for adapting
agricultural practices to the risks posed by climate change. Also, the extent to which farmers are integrated
into this organizational collaboration network can influence their access to climate information. This paper
aims to examine how organizational collaborations in the process of climate information generation and
dissemination acts as either barriers or enablers of farmers’ access to and use of climate information in Ghana.
Design/methodology/approach – This study used key informant interview and questionnaire survey
to interview the organizations in the climate change and agriculture sectors. Using network analysis as an
analytical framework, the authors estimated the networks’ core-periphery, density, reciprocity and degree
centrality.
Findings – The authors observed that communication of climate information to farmers is mostly
influenced by the collaborations between governmental organizations and nongovernmental organizations.
Nevertheless, information flow and exchange through organizational collaboration network is having limited
effect on improving farmers’ knowledge about climate risks, impacts and available risk response options.
This is mostly because the feedback flow of information from farmers to national level organizations has not
been effective in addressing localized climate/agro challenges.
Originality/value – This paper provides a critical overview of key issues in influencing the relevancy and
usefulness of climate information in the Ghanaian agriculture sector. Insights gained and recommendations
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1. Introduction
The growing consensus on the reality of climate change has necessitated the need for
societal actions to manage climate risk (Holler, 2014; Adger et al., 2001). Farmers in the
semiarid regions in developing countries are highly sensitive to climate risk due to a range
of factors that includes, for example, bad infrastructure, poor capital and reliance on rain-fed
farming practice (Cadger et al., 2016; Cooper et al., 2008). Traditionally farmers in Ghana
such as in many African countries have developed a variety of coping strategies to enable
them cushion the effect of climate variability. However, the projected impact of climate
change and the expected occurrence frequency of the associated extreme weather events is
expected to be uncontainable for the farmers’ traditional coping strategies (De Pinto et al.,
2012; Fosu-Mensah et al., 2012).
Projected climate change scenario over Ghana indicates a likely increase in temperature
by 1.6°C by 2050, an increase in interannual rainfall variability and an increase in the
intensity of rainfall event with a decrease in the number of rainy days (De Pinto et al., 2012;
Kemausuor et al., 2011). These projections are anticipated to pose significant challenges for
the numerous subsistence farmers in Ghana who are dependent on rain-fed farming systems
(Ndamani and Watanabe, 2015; Fosu-Mensah et al., 2012). According to the World Bank
collection of development indicators, 45.32% of Ghana population lives in the rural areas
and are dependent on farming for livelihood (World Bank, 2013). Agriculture contributes
about 35% to Ghana’s gross domestic product and employs approximately 55% of the
population (Fosu-Mensah et al., 2012). Farmers in Ghana are in most cases entirely reliant on
rain-fed farming (Wossen et al., 2014).
The capacitation of farmers to facilitate the adoption of adaptation practices relies on
comprehensive sharing of climate information (the term “climate information” as used in
this study refers to information on climate risk warning and risk response strategy) among
multiple stakeholders. Thus, the understanding of the structure and cohesion of the
collaborative network existing among the organizations in the climate change and
agriculture sectors has become critical (Kalafatis et al., 2015). Until recently, the
communication of information to local farmers in Ghana follows the traditional pattern
whereby scientific information generated through nationally managed information
generation activity (with little or no input from local farmers) are disseminated via a top-
down approach in which organizational structures and field extension workers are used to
broker information to local users (Dayamba et al., 2018; Machingura et al., 2018; Ofoegbu
and New, 2020). The efficiency of this model of climate information dissemination is
hampered by the disproportionate ratio of local farmers to extension workers (Dayamba
et al., 2018; Kemausuor et al., 2011). Similarly, the limited or nonengagement with local
farmers in information generation activity often results in the dissemination of climate
information that is not relevant to the context of local farmers, further hampering the
efficiency of this model of climate information dissemination (Oreszczyn et al., 2010).
Only recently has the use of climate services (CS) to aid farmers’ adaptation to climate
change gained traction (Tall et al., 2018). Theoretically, farmers can use CS to make
decisions on planting time; harvesting; application of irrigation, fertilizers, pesticides and
insecticides; choice of crops to select; and whether to diversify their livelihoods (Ofoegbu
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and New, 2020). Studies have shown that rural farmers are interested in CS but the
collaboration network for effective CS deployment are poorly understood (Cramer, 2017;
Coulibaly et al., 2015; Cornell et al., 2013). Network analysis has emerged as an analytical
framework for determining communication paths for CS deployment (Marın and Berkes,
2010; Bodin and Crona, 2009; Abrahamson and Rosenkopf, 1997). Bodin and Crona(2009)
reported that network analysis can improve collaborative management practices by
enabling the generation and transmission of different types of information about farming
practices that are adaptive to climate change. Stott and Huq(2014) demonstrated that
networks play crucial role in information exchange, resulting in more resilient agricultural
practices. There is indeed a growing recognition by researchers and practitioners that the
networks of relationships between organizations in the climate change and agriculture
sector represent an untapped resource for facilitating farmers’ adaptation to climate change
(Carcamo et al., 2014; Cash andMoser, 2000).
Despite the advances in the application of network analysis for understanding information
flow (Dougill et al., 2016; Carcamo et al., 2014; Bodin and Crona, 2009), the literature has fallen
short of empirically examining how the organizational collaboration may influence information
flow and adoption in a complex scenario, e.g. climate change and the farming sector. A gap,
therefore, remains in the understanding of how organizational collaborations in the generation
and dissemination of climate information can act as either barrier or enabler of farmers’
capacity to adapt to climate change. For the most part, the empirical literature is limited to
simple analyses, focusing on either the networks of relationships among rural farmers or on the
perspectives of scientists and knowledge producers independently (Munoz-Erickson and Cutts,
2016; Kalafatis et al., 2015; Prell et al., 2009).
These studies, however, lack the much-needed context sensitive systemic description
(Lahsen, 2010; Bodin and Crona, 2008; Lahsen and Nobre, 2007), which is needful to design
effective knowledge to action systems for farmers’ adaptation to climate change. As
concurred by Dougill et al.(2016) and Vance-Borland and Holley(2011), the pattern of flow of
climate information through organizational networks and the factors that facilitate or
impede the flow and use of such information are among areas that need to be studied for a
comprehensive understanding of farmers’ capacity to adapt to climate change.
This study examines how the organizational collaboration processes around the
generation and dissemination of climate risk warning and risk response information acts as
either barrier or enabler of information to rural farmers in Ghana. The following research
questions were explored:
RQ1. How does the collaboration network either facilitate or hinder climate information
flow across scales from national to local?
RQ2. To what extent does the collaboration network promote feedback flow of
information from farmers to organizations in the network?
2. Material and method
2.1 Description of the study area and target population
The study populations are institutions in the climate change and agriculture sectors that are
involved in the production and dissemination of information on climate risk warning and
risk response strategy in Ghana. In addition, this study interviewed rural farmers in Lawra
district, in the Northern region in Ghana. This district was purposefully chosen because of





The Lawra District (Figure 1) is one of the nine districts in Ghana’s UpperWest Region of
north Ghana (Ministry of Food and Agriculture, 2012). The people living in rural areas make
up about 88.2% of the district’s population. Livestock keeping and crop farming are the
major agricultural livelihood practiced in the district (Ghana Statistical Service, 2013).
2.2 Survey design and data collection
Data for the study are triangulated from three data gathering process: review of literatures
and grey literatures on agriculture in Ghana, key informant interview (KII) and household
questionnaire survey. Organizations that were cited in two or three of the data gathering
process were used in defining the key actors in the climate information network in Ghana
with respect to farming (Table 1).
The KII questions focused on identifying the organizations’ collaborations in the





the organizations either generates, disseminate or uses in their operations. The KII also
included questions on the organization’s background and sphere of operation.
The household questionnaire was conducted on the rural farmers to contrast with the
results of the KII. Farmers in the rural communities of Baga and Dasuri, both in Lawra District,
were interviewed to understand rural farmers’ perspective of the relevancy and usability of
disseminated climate information. The spatial map of the rural communities was used to
stratify each community into five strata based on settlement pattern. From each strata, the
researchers randomly sampled four farmers culminating into 20 farmers per community. This
represents an average sampling intensity of 6% per community. Although a minimum of 10%
sampling intensity is recommended for social survey (David, 1987), however, because of the
small population and homogeneity among the rural farmers in Ghana, the researchers reckon
that 6% sampling intensity with 5% error margin is sufficient.
The questionnaire contains questions on the respondents’ source of information on
climate change and their perception of the relevancy and usability of the information.
Respondents were also asked about the nature and scale of information they receive whether
weather, climate short term, climate medium term, climate long term and/or decadal.
2.3 Analysis
Data from the KII and household survey was analyzed using both quantitative and





No. Acronym Type Name
1 ESOKO Ghana NGO ESOKO
2 GMET Government Ghana Meteorological Agency
3 NANDIRDEP NGO Nandon Dunery Rural Integrated
Development Program
4 GNFS Government Ghana National Fire Service
5 EPA Government Environmental Protection Agency
6 PRUDA NGO Partnership For Rural Development
Action
7 DPU Government Development Planning Unit
8 PCCFS Government Platform for Climate Change and Food
Securities
9 NADMO Government National Disaster Management
Organization
10 CERSGIS Research organization Centre for Remote Sensing and GIS
11 OXFAM International organization Oxfam
12 MOFA Government Ministry of Food and Agriculture
13 CCAFS NGO Climate Change, Agriculture and Food
Security
14 CIKOD NGO Center for Indigenous Knowledge and
Organizational Development
15 RIPS, University of Ghana Government Regional Institute for Population Studies
16 DFC Government District Forestry Commission
17 PICA Government Participatory Integrated Climate Smart
Agriculture
18 Greener Impact NGO Greener Impact Ghana
19 SARI Research organization Savannah Agricultural Research Institute





collaboration between organizations in the generation and dissemination of climate
information so as to tease out factor shaping information flow and adoption.
Data on respondents’ perceptions about their organization roles in climate information
generation and dissemination, influence in the collaboration network, timescale of climate
forecasts at organization’s disposal and perceived effect of organizations’ characteristics as
either enabler or barrier of knowledge flow were extracted from household survey and KII
and were analyzed using SPSS version 20 (IBM Corp., 2011). Chi-square test was used to
analyse the data and a P-value of P< 0.05 represented statistical significance.
The network analysis was aimed at exploring how the structure and cohesion of the
collaboration networks acts as either enabler or barrier of information flow. Respondents’
responses were coded as either 1 (presence) or 0 (absence) of a collaboration tie in either the
generation or dissemination of climate information. Network data were analyzed and
visualized using the UCINET 6.0 and NETDRAW 2.0 software (Borgatti et al., 2002). The
network structure was analyzed using the clustering coefficient. The network cohesion was
analyzed using the density and degree centrality. Degree centrality is useful for identifying
organizations influence in the network (Vance-Borland and Holley, 2011).
3. Results
3.1 Relation of collaboration in climate information production
Generation of relevant risk response is a prerequisite in the adaptation of local farmers to
climate change impact. The climate information production network that emerged is
composed of 31 organizations (Table 2) that were most frequently mentioned as sources of
climate information for rural farmers in Ghana. The international organizations activities
are mostly limited to the funding of projects on the generation of information on climate risk
and risk response strategy. This is mostly done through the funding of national
organizations, e.g. the Ghana Meteorology Agency (GMET), in knowledge generation
projects. There are also few instances where international organizations, e.g. the Trans-
African Hydro-Meteorological Observatory (TAHMO), work in partnership with the
national organization (GMET) in information generation. However, there are few instances
in which international organizations (mostly nongovernmental organizations [NGOs]) are






Sphere of operation/category Frequency Members
International 7 CARE International, Greener Impact, OXFAM, PICA,
TAHMO, UNDP, USAID
National 9 EPA, Fish industry, GMET, GNFS, GSD, GSS, GWS,
MOFA, NADMO
District 2 DFC, DPU
Education and Research 6 AGRI, CERSGIS, CSIR, RIPS, SARI, School
Local 7 CIKOD, Community radio, ESOKO, NANDRIDEP, NGO,
PCCFS, PRUDA
Notes: PICA – Participatory Integrated Climate Smart Agriculture; TAHMO – Trans-African Hydro
Meteorological Observatory; UNDP – United Nations Development Program; GSD – Geological Service
Department; GSS – Ghana Statistical Service; GWS – Ghana Wildlife Society; NADMO – National Disaster
Management Organization; DPU – Development Planning Unit; AGRI – Agriculture Research Institute;
CERSGIS – Centre for Remote Sensing and GIS; CSIR – Council for Scientific and Industrial Research; and
RIPS – Regional Institute for Population Studies
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The organizations operating at the national level are mostly government ministries,
agencies and departments. Their activities are mostly focused on the generation of
information on a national scale on climate risk and risk response strategy. The scale of
information being generated at this level includes weather, seasonal, multi-year (1–5 years)
intra-decadal (5–10 years) and decadal information. The government ministries particularly
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MOFA) acts as boundary organizations in the
network focusing on translation of climate data into information on climate risk warning
and risk response relevant for the agriculture sector. At the local level, NGOs and
community-based organizations are the most involved in the collation and dissemination of
local-scale information on climate risk warning and risk response strategy.
The analysis of organizational collaborations in the climate information production network
(Figure 2) reveals a complex interaction that shapes information flow and adoption by local
farmers. The information production network has an overall density of 0.425, i.e. 43%. This
indicates a moderate link (connection or relations) among the organizations that make up the
network.
The core periphery analysis indicated that the network has afit correlation of 005178. Also the
following actors: District Development Planning Unit (DPU), Community Radio, MOFA, Centre
for Indigenous Knowledge and Organizational Development (CIKOD), OXFAM, NGOs, District
Forestry Commission (DFC), Nandon Dunery Rural Integrated Development Program
(NANDRIDEP), GMET and ESOKO were identified as the core actors of the network.
Furthermore, the researchers calculated the clustering coefficient of the network to understand













network was observed to be 0.560. The individual clustering coefficient of the core actors in the
network alongwith their reciprocity is presented in Table 3.
Apart from CIKOD and ESOKO, all organizations in the production network have
moderate to low clustering coefficient and moderate reciprocity. This indicates poor
collaborations and flow of information in the production network. Finally, degree centrality
measure of network cohesion was calculated to determine the organizations influence on
information flow in the network. The network was observed to have an overall 0.4195°
centralization. Based on degree centralization, GMET (29), MOFA (28) and NGOs (26) were
identified as the top three central actors. The central actors contain a mix of governmental
and civic organizations, which is an indication of the increasingly important role that civic
organizations are playing in climate information generation in Ghana.
3.2 Relation of collaboration in climate information dissemination
The information dissemination network that emerged is composed of 32 organizations
(Table 4) that were most frequently mentioned as sources of adaptation knowledge for rural
farmers in Ghana. The international organizations activities are mostly based on funding of









International 6 Abibimman Foundation, AYICC, CARE International, CSAYN,
Greener Impact, OXFAM
National 8 GMET, GNFS, Media, Ministry of Education, MOFA, NADMO,
Policymakers, VRA
District 3 DFC, District Assembly, DPU
Education and
Research
5 AGRI, RIPS, SARI, Schools, Universities and Research
Organizations
Local 7 CIKOD, Community Radio, Farming Communities, NANDRIDEP,
NGOs, PCCFS, Traditional Authorities















CIKOD 74 91 1
Community radio 54 210 0.476
DFC 62 171 0.737
DPU 56 136 0.588
ESOKO 72 120 0.750
GMET 41 406 0.552
MOFA 45 378 0.679
NADMO 48 276 0.333
NANDRIDEP 58 190 0.700
NGO 44 325 0.654
OXFAM 47 253 0.435
School 52 190 0.400
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locally based NGOs to carry out field demonstration activities at the rural communities to
teach the farmers various types of climate-smart farming activities. Some of the activities
that have been carried out in this regard include training on ridge farming, training on the
choice of varieties of crops for the next two to three planting seasons based on seasonal
climate forecast, training on compost making, training on dry season vegetable farming and
provisioning of information on information on when to plant in case of either early or delay
onset of rain. The aim is to ensure that planted crops get sufficient rain for maturity before
the rain stops.
The organizations operating at national to district level in climate information
dissemination are mostly made up of governmental organizations. Their activities in
information dissemination are mostly done through existing governmental structure,
whereby information generated by the national office is disseminated through the district
offices operating at the community level. In most cases, the district offices operate in
partnership with local NGOs for downscaling and generation of the local relevant climate
information for the farmers. The scale and nature of information disseminated through the
network is mostly weather and seasonal information. Educational and research organization
are sparingly engaged directly in information dissemination to farmers.
The structure and cohesion of the information dissemination network (Figure 3) have a
significant influence on information flow. The dissemination network has an overall network













organizations that make up the network. The degree centrality measure indicated that farming
communities (28), GMET (27), media (27), NGOs (26) and MOFA (25) are the top central actors
that serve as central sources of information for the rest of the organizations in the network.
Based on core/periphery analysis, the following actors CARE International, CIKOD, DFC,
District Assembly, DPU, Farming Communities, GMET, Ghana National Fire Service
(GNFS), Media, MOFA, NADMO, NGOs, Platform for Climate Change and Food Securities
(PCCFS) and Traditional Authorities were identified as the network core actors. The
dissemination network was observed to have an overall clustering coefficient of 0.5886. The
individual clustering coefficient of the core organizations in the network is presented in
Table 5 along with the actor’s reciprocity.
Most of the core actors in the dissemination network have a moderate to high clustering
coefficient. However, their reciprocity is slightly low. This indicates that many of the
collaboration in the network are not reciprocated.
3.3 Organizational network connectedness to rural farmers
Farmers’ level of contact with organizations in the climate change and farming sector is
intrinsic to their access to climate information. This study surveyed rural farmers in the
Bagri and Dasuri communities of Lawra District, Ghana, so as to gain practical knowledge
of their level of connection with the organizations operating in the climate change and
agriculture sector. The average years of experience of the interviewed farmers were
22 years.
3.3.1 Frequently consulted organizations. Farmers were asked to list the top five
organizations they most frequently consult for information on climate risk and risk response
strategy. All interviewed farmers mentioned three organizations they each consult (Table 6).
There are few organizations that are occasionally consulted by the local farmers when
sourcing climate information. These organizations include NANDRIDEP, Traditional

















International 54 210 0.429
CIKOD 66 153 0.722
DFC 64 153 0.722
District
Assembly 56 210 0.857
DPU 67 136 0.588
Farming
Communities 43 378 0.893
GMET 45 351 0.481
GNFS 52 190 0.400
Media 45 351 0.519
MOFA 47 300 0.320
NADMO 59 190 0.450
NGO 47 325 0.538
PCCFS 60 171 0.474
Traditional
Authorities 64 171 0.474
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organizations because, first, the organizations come to the villages to instruct the farmers,
which makes them very accessible; Second, the organizations provide services and facilities
to the farmers at no cost, which makes their activities attractive and affordable to the
farmers.
4. Discussion
4.1 Collaborations in climate information generation and dissemination
Projects on climate information generation and dissemination are mostly funded by
international organizations, followed by national agencies and local NGOs. Project funding
by external donors is a common occurrence in many developing countries, where
governmental organizations are playing very limited role in the funding of projects on
climate knowledge generation and dissemination (Ofoegbu et al., 2018). The insufficient
engagement of national organizations in the funding of projects on climate information
generation and dissemination is an issue of concern. This is because it sometimes leads to a
situation where funded projects do not align with country’s developmental priority in terms
of climate risk management (African Development Bank, 2011). To manage this challenge,
improved collaboration between donor organization and core organizations in the network is
essential.
The translation forecasts into climate risk warning and agro-advisory services are
mostly done at national level. Only a few NGOs were observed to be working collaboratively
with governmental organizations at the local level in the generation and communication of
local scale climate information to rural farmers. The implication is the increasing reliance on
NGOs by local farmers for accessing climate information. The challenge with this model is
the uncertainty surrounding the sustained functioning of these local NGOs. Most of the local
NGOs’ existence and functioning is dependent on the availability of funding that is often not
guaranteed for a long term. Climate information production activity is therefore plagued
with the problem of sustainability. This type of challenge has been reported in many
African countries (Ofoegbu et al., 2018; Never, 2012).
Generally, governmental organizations have the capacity and reach to facilitate smooth
information flow across scale from national to a local level using their internal structures. In
this regard, bureaucracy was identified as an enabler of knowledge flow among
governmental organizations, whereas the same bureaucracy was cited as a barrier to
knowledge flow from governmental organizations to either CBO/NGO or research
organizations. Similarly, some NGOs, mostly international, expressed the challenge of false
expectation in their collaboration work with governmental organizations. There are also
some challenges associated with collaborations among civic organizations. The challenge of
trust (mistrust of partner snatching funding relationship with funding partners), poor
funding and insufficient capacity (in terms of staff number and quality) is a common









MOFA ACDEP NGO ESOKO CCAFS CARE CIKOD
Weather 11 6 3 5 2 1 2
Seasonal 11 6 3 5 2 1 2
Multi-years (1–5 years) 2 1 1 0 0 1 1
Intra-decadal (5–10 years) 2 1 0 0 0 0 0




collaboration between private organizations and civic organizations sometimes experience
conflicts because of differences in organizational goals. Private organizations are profit-
oriented in project execution, whereas NGOs are not; this often leads to conflict in their
collaborations on climate information generation and dissemination. Collaborations among
governmental organizations are challenged with issues such as lack of interest, and lack of
political will. Also, traditional authorities and local organizations often expressed the
challenge of interference from powers (politician and influential people) as a hindrance to the
implementation of climate adaptation-related by-laws in their community. There is,
therefore, the need for exploration of modalities to facilitate and improve collaborations
across organizations types, given the fact that the central actors in the network are
composed of governmental, NGOs and private organization. Improving collaboration across
organizational types is therefore essential.
4.2 Farmers perception of information relevance and usability
Both the KII and questionnaire survey process revealed that the climate information
communicated to rural farmers is mostly derived from weather and seasonal forecasts. The
lack of use of longer term forecasts in the generation of climate information communicated
to rural farmers could be because:
 Most of the farmers are poor and lack resources to pursue long-term adaptation
action. Hence they tend to focus mostly on solving their socioeconomic challenges
on day-to-day basis. This notion is supported by quote from some of the interviewed
farmers, “I prefer the weather information because it’s more suitable to our daily
farming operations especially during the planting seasons – Dasuri farmer.”
 Another attributable reason for lack of use of long-term forecasts in climate
information generation is the supply and demand factor.
Given the socioeconomic limitation of the farmers to pursue long term-adaptation plan, the
organizations operating in the farmers’ communities are compelled to focus on supplying or
satisfying farmers’ climate information need. Most rural farmers have adopted highly
flexible livelihood strategy and, consequently, have less need for long-term information.
Such farmers usually adopt migration and off-farm livelihood practices in response to
temporal climate change impacts (Ofoegbu and New, 2020).
The location of rural farmers in the core of the climate information dissemination
network suggests that farmers are at the least in the center of all actions. There is a
consistency in the farmers’ preferred information scale and scale of information generated
and disseminated by organizations in the farmers’ adaptation network. The centralization of
NGOs in both the information production and dissemination networks has greatly increased
the generation and dissemination of locally relevant information to the rural farmers. The
NGOs disseminate information through the process of learning by doing. Using this
approach, NGOs use field demonstration to teach the farmers how to adopt new climate-
smart practices. This approach facilitates the dissemination of contextual information and
also enhances the farmers’ capacity to adopt the information (Kruk et al., 2017).
Furthermore, the poor reciprocity and density of the information dissemination network
suggests that poor feedback relation and collaboration among the organization in the network
is hindering effectiveness of climate information communication to rural farmers. Though
information dissemination to rural farmers seems to cover all identified climate-related
challenges in the communities, the poor feedback is reflected in the failure to capture other
social and farming challenges impacting farming sustainability in the community (Ouedraogo
et al., 2018). The challenges of weed management, livestock conflict etc., are some of the issues
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hampering farming practices in the local communities that are not yet being addressed by
relevant organizations (MOFA and others) in the farmers’ adaptation network.
5. Conclusion
The translation of climate forecasts to tailored climate risk warning and risk response
advisory service that is usable in the agriculture sector and relevant to the specific contexts
of rural farmers in the different region of a country is a resource-intensive process that can
be tainted by the relatively small number of transdisciplinary scientists available and the
highly diverse context of the users. This study makes several important contributions to
both the science and practice of weather and climate forecasts translation into adaptation
action with respect to rural farmers’ adaptation to climate change. The collaborations
among the institutions in the climate change and agriculture sectors can operate as vehicles
for enhancing the usefulness of climate information to local farmers’ adaptation practices.
This study has made important contributions on the structure and properties of the
climate information production and dissemination network in Ghana and the influence of
the network structure and cohesion on information flow. Both the information production
and dissemination networks displayed moderately high density and cohesion. Both
networks indicate the existence of a smooth flow of collaborative and exchange relations
among the different organizations that make up the networks. Nevertheless, maintaining
iteration and feedbacks loop in the collaborations that exist among organizations operating
in the climate information network is key to enhancing the usefulness of climate
information.
In terms of the connectedness of organizational networks to rural farmers, this study
revealed a facilitated top-down collaboration among governmental organizations and a
challenged feedback (bottom-up) collaboration. Hence, this study calls for a more robust
approach to enhance reciprocity in collaborations in both networks as a means of sustaining
the production, dissemination and tailoring of climate information to the context of rural
farmers.
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